
BBQ FINE PRINT:

1. The combination of smoke and proteins creates a pink hue    
in the meat - the chicken is cooked!

2. Because the smoker is never hot (it runs between 150°F 
and 325°F), the food is never served hot.

3. Due to the nature of BBQ and the low’n’slow method, 
once we’re out of meat, we’re out for the day, sorry...

4. We have the option of a gluten free fryer! Please inform 
your server of any allergies. 

SideS   vegetarian

hush puppies .........................................................7
charleston cheese dip

sautÉed green beans  ..................................7 
romesco sauce, shaved almonds

crispy brussels sprouts ................................7 
tahini drizzle, pomegranate seeds

dry-cured broccoli slaw ..............................7
shredded carrot, cabbage grainy mustard, allspice

smoked garlic mashed potatoes  ...........7
smoked mushroom gravy, walnut parmesan crisp

cajun mac n’ cheese .........................................9 
white cheddar, cajun panko

fresh cut fries ...................................................7
fry rub

small barque caesar salad .........................7
candied smoked bacon   our bacon is not vegetarian

small greeque salad .......................................7
tomato, cucumber, red onion, black olives, frisée, smoked feta, 
lemon oregano vinaigrette

The BAR-B-Q  build your own bbq combination

baby back ribs ½ rack. choose your flavour  ........... 18
Choose from our four flavours:

Barque rack o’ Bama: The classic - rubbed, 
smoked, basted, basted, basted...

sweet southern sriracha: Sticky and sweet, with 
a little bite.

Barque dry ruB: Savoury herb-crusted crunch.

Lemon PePPer: The new classic.

12-hour beef brisket ½ pound .......................... 16

pulled pork ½ pound ............................................ 12

smoked pulled lamb shoulder ½ pound ..... 16 

bbq chicken half .................................................. 16

southern fried chicken (2 pcs) ...................... 12

smoked banger sausages (2) ........................ 12

maple bbq salmon 6oz ...................................... 14
pan-seared smoked salmon, maple glaze, served medium.

kansas state chicken fried tempeh  6oz ...... 12
totally vegetarian! served with smoked mushroom gravy

At Barque Smokehouse, our goal is to serve Refined 
BBQ. We love family-style food and strive for a fun 
atmosphere with an adherence to scratch cooking. 
Serving a mix of smoked ribs, brisket and chicken, an 
array of fresh and healthy sides, we bring our love of 
BBQ to you. Thank you for coming, we really hope 
you have fun!

weLcome

STARTeRS & SAlAdS for sharing 

jumbo smoked chicken wings (1 lb) ............... 12
299 competition rub OR sweet southern sriracha  OR 
charcoal chipotle sauce  

pulled pork poutine ...................................... 12
chicken gravy, cheese curds

smoked shanghai duck tacos (2) .................9
pickled radish, chinese bbq sauce

blackened cajun sweet potato taco (2) ..... 7
blackened sweet potato, shredded lettuce, buffalo bbq sauce,  
grilled corn, chives

korean bbq nachos ......................................... 11
spiced wontons, gochujang meaty chili, Tex Mex cheese, pickled 
jalapeño, smoked pineapple, Alabama White BBQ Sauce

barque caesar .................................................. 12
candied smoked bacon 

greeque salad .................................................. 12
tomato, cucumber, red onion, black olives, frisée, smoked feta, 
lemon oregano vinaigrette

samPLer for two

Choice of 

one appetizer
starter OR salad

plus

three items from the bar-b-q
and

two sides

$59 

Sweet tooth?  

add dessert for $5

smoker’s choice
Want it all? 

barque caesar salad

smoked chicken wings

smoked brisket, pulled pork,  
and baby back ribs

served with 

sautÉed green beans ,  
cajun mac n’ cheese,  

and hush puppies 

tableside s’mores

$39/adult and $21/teen
We ask that the entire table participate
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texas ketchup-based sauce with a hint of sweet pecan smoke

caroLina a sweet and tangy mustard-based bbq sauce

‘Bama a combination of a rub and sauce, this is a 
competition bbq trick

Pommery BBq sauce this smoky sauce combines classic 
bbq sauce with crunchy pickled mustard seeds

BuffaLo BBq sauce this is not your average hot sauce. 
with vinegar and chili bite, this is the perfect mid-spicy dip

aLaBama white BBq straight from Decatur, this garlic and 
onion sauce is very addictive

meet meat PLatter  
suggested for four

    The ultimate BBQ meat experience, includes:

12-hour beef brisket ½ pound

pulled pork ½ pound

smoked pulled lamb shoulder ½ pound

smoked banger sausages 2
bbq chicken half

baby back ribs  
½ rack ‘Bama And ½ rack lemon Pepper

served with dill pickle

our sauces

299 the classic competition rub

265 herbal crunch, this is where the Mediterranean meets 
Memphis

190 our beef and brisket rub. features three types of pepper 
and smoky chilis

fry ruB this 14-ingredient seasoning blend spices up our 
signature fries

hiLL country ruB the classic Texas rub that leads from 
just ‘salt’n’pepa honey’ to a more complex Barque version

PoPcorn dust sweet and smoky, that flavour you just 
can’t place is cinnamon

za’atar this is the salt and pepper of the Middle east. ours 
is a bbq’fied version with toasted sesame, ground cumin and 
citrusy sumac

Porcini steak sPice full of umami, with ground porcini 
mushrooms, toasted coriander seeds and rich notes of coffee

Lemon PePPer ruB the new classic

our ruBs 
all of our rubs are batch-made by hand in-house weekly

Our suggested dining experiences:

cocktails, wine or dessert?
see our drinks and post-meat menus

 $99

We source the highest quality, most marbled baby 
back pork ribs on the market. They are treated with 
our house-made rubs and sauces in the hot n’ fast 
bbq method, smoking for up to 3 hours. This is our 
most premium product.

 a riB story  

wondering aBout the fLavours 
in our ruBs and sauces?


